# Palmerton Area School District 2020-2021 School Calendar

### August '20
- **New Teacher Induction**
- **Teacher Days**: 18
- **Student Days**: 19

### September '20
- **Student Days**: 17
- **Teacher Days**: 20
- **3 - Flex In-Service Day**
- **8 - First Student Day**

### October '20
- **Student Days**: 21
- **Teacher Days**: 22

### November '20
- **Student Days**: 18
- **Teacher Days**: 18
- **23 - 1/2 day**
- **24 - Winter Holiday**

### December '20
- **Student Days**: 17
- **Teacher Days**: 17
- **1 - Winter Holiday**

### January '21
- **Student Days**: 19
- **Teacher Days**: 19

### February '21
- **12 - 15 Presidents Day Holiday**
  (No School)**
- **2/12 Tentative make-up day**

### March '21
- **12 - Act 80 Day**
- **Student Days**: 23
- **Teacher Days**: 23

### April '21
- **1 - 1/2 day**
- **2-5 Spring Break**
  (No School)**
- **4/5 Tentative Make-up day**

### May '21
- **7 Teacher In-Service Day**
- **Student Days**: 19
- **Teacher Days**: 20

### June '21
- **9 Students - 1/2 day**
- **11 Tentative Teacher**
  In-service Day
- **Student Days**: 8
- **Teacher Days**: 9

**Parent Teacher Conferences**
- **January 4-15**
- **April 19-23**

**PSSA Testing**
- **April 19-23**

**Keystone Testing**
- **April 4-15 & May 17-28**

**In-Service Days**
- **9/1, 9/2, 9/3 (Flex), 10/12, 5/7, 6/7**

**Act 80 Days**
- **11/13, 1/15, 3/12**

***Additional snow Make-up days will be added to the end of the year.***
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